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the assumtption that lier graduiates arc to renlain at
homec. It is no doubt truc that the main part of any
College curriculum mnust consist of subjects that equip
mien for service in any field. Exegesis and systematiL
Thcology and Apologetics, are ncedful fer evcry teacher
of the Word whcrcver bis sphere of labour. Yet %luilst
the minister ini the homne field cani at once talic a hold
of ail congregational duties, the nîissionary finds lîii.
self in an entirely new atmtosphiere iii the midst of a nevv
plîîlosophy ani new religion, wlîie a new apologetic
is needcd-and he lias to begin and qualiry o'%er agatin.
Ouglit t nlot ta bc possible to connect mental discipline
and theological training wvith an adaptation fur service
in other lands ? The study of Comparative Theology
lias already become prominient in a sisher institution,
wlîicli is a stop in the direction indicatcd. Thiere may bc
difficulties in the w'ay but what oughit to bc donc,-an bc
done,and thejubilee ycar isa good tinte ini whicl tuodo it.

An Earnest Monk.

A great preacher seerns to have arisen iii France.
He is a Dominican mont, named Father Didon. His
eloquence aîîd earnestness attract crovvds of people front
ail classes wvherever lie appears. His preaching sournds
rathier stranige coning fromi an accredited priest of the
Churchi of Reine. He preaches Christ anid Iiiin crtici-
fied with evangelical siimplicity and dircctncss,. lIc
urges the people ta seek for Jesus in hIe Gospels. The
Bible ivith hinm is anl open book. A quotation fromt one
of his discourses is given tlîus " ««I have callcd upon
Ilim as one cati cati uponi One who bas long sisice
passed away front eartb, but wvhcyet remains crngraveid
ineffaceably on the pages wbere every candid nxind cati
find flmn, and I bear you witniess tlîat 1 saw arise
before nie a human beisig %lion none cati resist. lie
has inspired nie with absoluhe confiderîce-a confidence
whlich wvîll lead me, following P-ini, tlîrougli fire arîd
water. His morai.beauty is dazzling, and bis wliole
teaching instinct witli the lîiglîcst truitb. D-is holiness
shines forth iii tlîe lenst of 1-lis actions, a virtue goes
out froni Him. He exercises a nîagic from whiclî noe
sincere and simple heart can escape. Before ail tlîings
take the cternai Gospel as a book, for your bedside and
as your travelling book. Whîen you are tired of the
business of the day, or the fatigues -if lie, rcad and
re-read it, net as a pout, not as a ciitical sichiolar, nor
as a learnced professer, flot as ant interpreher, or an
lîistorian, rcadit as amari. There is sometlîing grander
tlîan imagination, than science, tlîan mind or genius-
were it the mind of the whîiole %vorld and the grcatest
genius-tîere is sonictlîing wlîîclî 1 put above alt; anîd
vout will agree vith nie ; tlîis somcthing vitlî vhîicli vois
MUNI: read the Gospel s- conscience. But Fallier Didoni
is flot likely te be bift te teacli sucli doctrines frcely.
Yet lie mlay and likely wvill arouse an interest in the
iîî:nds tif the itdifferent î:rvncîî in Uic trutlî lie preaclies-,
wlîicb wvill bzar good fruit.

The Box of SpîL-enard.

The question of finance is necessairily ever rsent
vvith the Clîurclî. It is weil tlîat it slîould ie --o, Ilhat
tlierc %slîould ahiays Uc dcmnands on the Iiberality uf tl.e
people, for it ib more bletssed ta ghec tlîan to receie.
Statistics; of the contributions te thlt: Cliurch are o!f
abidtng intîest. Tlîosc rcportcd toth fi ssion Boards
of the United States reveal soine serious facts. Last

year's rep)ort shows a -total S8-3,412. 0f tlîissuitl, oilly
s"2 - 5,o16 %vas front the gelieral chutrcli collecîiîsl, while
Ille W'uîîen's Board.%, Stiiday %çlwuols anid Young
l>eOp)lesb Sucicties cuiitlibIited rus-;lerively S324,(uu3,
S3,;,ot2 and I7.ior a total of 3b,8î Tîresýe
figures shIowv tlîat the %Wvisîit and yousig people furnisîr
a1 'ery large aiîîuunt of tie total, andt il lias beeni poitîted
out that tIre mein o11 vhoin the Clitireli ouglit tu rely
nîost are very dercliçît iii thzeir duhy. 'l'lie e.\Iciîce of
tire Cîxurcîr in tU it'ied States inay tu r res1,oid tu
tlîat of otiier Circ.hes, aînd the fatt due., îlt î'la.e the
tmale iiielrubers i an ciiî ialcI liglt. 'llie veîuîc
of tIre îlank offering as a limans of worslrip, il is to bc
feared, is realizcd by two few. OIt for the saiîctilîcd
self-sacrifice, tIre lioly joys wlriclî are depicted in otie o!
thi îost beauitiful passages of the hiswtry of Israel. It
%vas nlot ten left to w(voiîîeîî and clildren to bear the
lîeavy enîd o>f thie burden . lîon tIre peolo rejoicnd
becatîse tlîey offéred iwillingly, liecause wvith a perfect
lîeart tlîey offéed %villingly to Jelîovahi: and David the
king aiso rejoiced witli great joy. Wlîerefore David
blessedl Jetovali before aIl] tlîc congregation ; and David
said, J3lessed Uc thoni, 0J Jeiovali, the God of lsraul, for
ever and ever. . . But wlîo arn I, and whlat is. iîîy
people, Iliat we slîotld lc abile ta oller so wiibingly after
tItis sort ? for ail tlîings corne of thee, and of thlîîe owîî
]lave we given tlîee. For we arc strangers hefore tlîc,
and sojouriiers, as ail otîr fatiers werc: aur days on the
earîli are as a slîadow, aîîd tliere is nuone abiding. O
]jlovali aur God, aIl tlîis store tîrat wc have prepared
ta build tlîee an lîouse for tlîy lîoly namne coîîîotl of thy
lîand, and is ail tlîine own.

Wc leave it to tIre pulpit to expounC, and apply tire
-doctrine o! tliese verses, but tliere is au intorpretation
of tîenî wlich will neyer come amiiss ho tue cireerful giver.

Conversion of a Remnarkable Man.
No silall iîtcrest bias beeti inî'oked iii the coriver-

sion ai Mfr. S. Ranîanujarn Clretty, MI.A., IL.L., at
INa.dras, Iargiely on ac--ountt of bli% itîhluerîice and Iîiglî at-
tainnienîts. Re,.. Norman Rusol seîîd% us tlîe follovving
bni sketch of lus canrcer:-à\r. Ra.ninujatîx wvas
cducated in tlîc local Clîristianl College anîd wvas ksiown
ta clîerish Cîrîstian views hii matters of religiotn. Till
nowv, liowevcr, lie seenîs ta have rcancilcd lîimsell ta
Hiniduisni, so far as ta remlain a H-indu to aIl :ppearaacc.
Ilc went ta Calcutta sanie driys aga, and yesterday
information rcaclied us tbat lie lias heen baptii.cd. lie
bclongs to tlîe caste of Kornati Clîctties, a1 highi caste.
1-lis father, Mr S. Rangayya (iîetty, is a Proiessor iii
thic Madras Clirisi College, and rchtigrt Tratisiaror
to the Local Gioverntient. Vliat niakes M.City'
case, kif tmore iiai ordiiurry interest is the iact that ilicre
airc more than one wlio are, as it were, oin tUlc brisik of
clînistianity. MI of tliese are highly cduicated, and iren
ai e\cellent principles ; but îlîey bave ceascd ta drau
any % i lace or inspiration fri -lindtuisni. ,%Il of tleim
-ire cilaste 1-lîrdus and cotîduct tbemsclves like Ilindus
in every particular. They rcad tic religionis Book and
have prayer mieetings. At the tinie ofi Nr. Clictly's
baptiNni lic rend ilie folltwing, which uill theîUi
peculiar ci-nditiaiîs% tlîrougli u lii.i Ilis% niid P.LbCd
before lie final1 >iclded hîinîself tu Christ . * «rcUiren
in Christ, 1 come front the Coniati ctinîmuinit'., '.'hii is
el-en more orzhodux ilan Ille î;rahinn. :V) falher
lîolds a most respectable pot.tion in tliat comrnunity. 1
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